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The Cl�ent
Tucson-based NOVA® Home Loans �s Ar�zona’s largest pr�vately owned mortgage lender
and one of the most respected mortgage compan�es �n each of the commun�t�es �t serves.
Founded �n 1980, the company �s now l�censed �n 18 states w�th off�ces located �n Ar�zona,
Colorado, Cal�forn�a, Nevada, Oregon and Wash�ngton.

The Challenge
For over a year pr�or to partner�ng w�th LodeStar, NOVA worked w�th a d�fferent clos�ng fee
vendor, who was not able (or w�ll�ng) to d�splay and map �ts data accord�ng to NOVA’s
compl�ance requ�rements and needs. NOVA wasn’t gett�ng the custom�zat�on they needed,
and they were frustrated w�th the �mplementat�on process. After a year, the�r clos�ng fee
system was st�ll not fully l�ve. At the same t�me, they were wast�ng t�me on manual
mod�f�cat�ons of the�r workflow, wh�ch opened them up to a greater r�sk of error.

The Object�ve
NOVA was eager to partner w�th a clos�ng fee technology prov�der that could adapt to
meet the�r spec�f�c compl�ance and workflow requ�rements, and to be fully operat�onal
qu�ckly.

The Solut�on
NOVA contracted w�th LodeStar Software Solut�ons �n late December, 2021, and was fully
l�ve w�th �ts clos�ng fee calculator technology by the f�rst of Apr�l, 2022.
Partner�ng w�th LodeStar, NOVA saved t�me and money by automat�ng the�r fee
management. NOVA also leveraged the LodeStar team’s expert�se w�th conf�gur�ng the fee
quot�ng process to meet very spec�f�c needs.



Per NOVA’s spec�f�cat�ons, LodeStar conf�gured �ts Clos�ng Cost Calculator �ntegrat�on so
that the cl�ent had expanded API funct�onal�ty, advanced mapp�ng and the ab�l�ty to pass
the�r Encompass® MAVENT fees mapp�ng to the�r POS, BeSmartee, through LodeStar’s API.
LodeStar add�t�onally gave NOVA the ab�l�ty to est�mate property tax based on locat�on
and property value. They further created a t�tle agent default system to prevent D�sclosure
Desk error and conf�gured custom SSPL sett�ngs. Throughout the process, noth�ng was too
spec�f�c or too granular for LodeStar to conf�gure to NOVA’s spec�f�cat�on. As a result,
NOVA was f�nally able to or�g�nate loans and quote fees �n a custom�zed workflow that now
meets the�r team’s part�cular needs.

LodeStar understood NOVA’s requ�rements and bu�lt a compl�ant solut�on that was mapped
accurately �n all systems—all w�th�n what NOVA descr�bed as “an aggress�ve �mplementat�on
t�meframe.” LodeStar was also able to conf�gure NOVA’s fee quot�ng process to both
el�m�nate r�sk and save them t�me.

“Thanks to LodeStar’s excellent customer serv�ce and met�culous onboard�ng, we were
f�nally able to dodge the trad�t�onal frustrat�on and d�ff�culty we’ve encountered w�th the
�mplementat�on of other systems �n the past,” sa�d Sally Zambrello, Bus�ness Process Analyst,
PMO, “In fact, LodeStar �s one of the best �mplementat�on vendors that NOVA has ever
worked w�th.” Sally cont�nued, “they are extremely respons�ve and del�vered what they
prom�sed �n the expected t�meframe. We couldn’t ask for anyth�ng more.”

Before �mplement�ng LodeStar, NOVA’s loan off�cers were requ�red to scour numerous
d�fferent webs�tes for t�tle fees, government fees and property taxes. The LOs then had to
save the reports and enter the data manually on each Encompass® form. The deployment
of LodeStar saved them at least 10+ m�nutes per loan. Accord�ng to Bretta Gordon,
D�rector of Fulf�llment, “LodeStar’s ab�l�ty to del�ver w�th�n two months a fully funct�onal
technology that was fully �ntegrated w�th both the POS and LOS, our loan off�cers were
able to del�ver more accurate fees and Cash to Close quotes to potent�al leads and
borrowers.

The Deta�ls
Dur�ng the sales process—even before s�gn�ng—LodeStar collaborated w�th NOVA to na�l
down the hyper-spec�f�c fee-quot�ng funct�onal�ty they wanted �n the�r system. LodeStar’s
team took the t�me necessary to go state-by-state �n the database to �ncorporate all
ava�lable custom�zat�ons and address NOVA’s �nd�v�dual needs. In execut�ng th�s complex
and un�quely custom�zed �mplementat�on process, LodeStar demonstrated �ts clos�ng fee
expert�se.

LodeStar’s collaborat�ve relat�onsh�p w�th NOVA empowered the lender to save t�me and
money, to automate and custom�ze the�r fee quot�ng process, and to bulk up the�r workflow
to �nclude spec�f�c state-by-state fee quot�ng and �nter-system mapp�ng.
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Dur�ng the course of that process, Lodestar added mult�ple fees together on one l�ne
(bundled); populated the name of each fee separated by commas; bu�lt the ab�l�ty for a
TBD property address to pull taxes by z�p code and created a smooth User Interface (UI) �n
Encompass® that requ�red the m�n�mal number of cl�cks by the loan off�cer (Endorsements
are defaulted to most common, t�tle agency name pre-f�lled, number of pages defaulted by
state, etc.). They further separated the endorsements from the owner’s t�tle pol�cy amount
and mapped them to the appropr�ate l�nes. LodeStar also accurately mapped wh�ch fees
were pa�d respect�vely by the home buyer and seller accord�ng to state requ�rements;
prov�ded the ab�l�ty for the fees to be rounded to the nearest dollar or to be exact us�ng
dec�mal po�nts and prov�ded the ab�l�ty for NOVA to go l�ve w�th just property taxes pr�or to
all fees.

For mult�ple Clos�ng Protect�on Letters (CPL), LodeStar placed the buyer’s and seller’s CPL
fees on the same l�ne and accommodated an add�t�onal l�ne �n the event there was a lender
CPL fee. LodeStar also mapped the fees �n Encompass® accord�ng to state requ�rements
(�nclud�ng all Pa�d By/Pa�d To/APR Ind�cators), and then prov�ded that same data mapp�ng
to the�r 3rd-party POS vendor, BeSmartee, wh�ch �n turn used that process to populate the
2015 Item�zat�on. 

F�nally, LodeStar’s custom�zat�on empowered NOVA’s fulf�llment team to aud�t fees by
enabl�ng users to pull fees and store the PDF report results �n an eFolder w�thout �mport�ng
new fees and overwr�t�ng the 2015 Item�zat�on. LodeStar automated the movement of the
LodeStar Fees Report from the F�le Manager �nto the appropr�ately named custom eFolder
subfolder. LodeStar then reached out qu�ckly to NOVA’s preferred t�tle agenc�es, even
collaborat�ng closely w�th one such agency that d�d not have an automated system. 
Above all, LodeStar del�vered TRID compl�ant solut�ons �n record t�me, exactly as NOVA
requested.

“The contrast between our prev�ous clos�ng fee vendor, who treated us as �f they were
altogether d�s�nterested, to be honest, and LodeStar was n�ght and day,” sa�d Sally.
“LodeStar h�t the ground runn�ng, work�ng w�th us even before the contract was f�nal. They
worked t�relessly yet pat�ently to meet each and every one of our requests. And the
performance of the�r system s�nce has been �ncred�bly benef�c�al to our operat�onal
performance. We can’t overstate how much of a fantast�c partner LodeStar has been!”
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